
Impeccable'Table Manners'
This comedy
by Alan
Ayckbourn
was a tour de
force.
delivered by
the best ard
most talented
ofall the
Wychwood
Players.
Brilliant
perforrnnces
were delivered
by all six
actors. u,ho are the vanguard of the
Players goup- Ayckbourn's corrrdies are
wonderful vehicles for the talents of our
local theatre golry. and the audience
enjo-ls seeing tk people tk-v kmrv in
tlrcir daily lives perfcraring in this 11,ay.

Perfect from all Angles
Table Manners is a family saga u'ith all
tlre irsight into farnily squbbles and
personality differences that Ayckbotnn so
brilliantly writes about in rrcst of his
pla1s. This was an ideal opportuniry* to
shou' th star quality of all ttre actors.
Perforrrred in the round, and stperbly
directed by Philip Brown it gave the
ardience the opportunir)'to study tlr
characterizations &orn all angdes.

Caroline Trevers (as Annie), in the role
perfornred by Felicity Kendall in one of
ttre \['est End productions- u'as the
lirrctpin arourd which all the ottrr
characters revolved. She was worderfiil
as the frusfated nrother-caring spinster
I**king tbr frrlfitrflrent *om antr source I

Joaars McKerlie {as Sarah} was
corrpletely in and out of conffol rmre or
less simultaneously as Annie's fashion
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obsessed
sister-in-law.
Ttre gorrnless
local r-el
called Tont
who likes
anirrnls better
than people,
\vas
hilariously
portrayed by
John Trel-ers.
Reg played
by Philip
Croxso4 the

trc*pecked husbard of Saratq and brother
of Annie. rvas effortlesslyamusing in his
role. Norman, the drunkard, and
corrpletely feckless house- husband o f
Ruth- ad brotkr-i*law to Annie was, as

alwavs" flau,lesslv played by MarkJessey.
Rose Hartley's portrayal of Rut[ Annie's
career-driven sister and conpletel y
disinterested u.ife to h{ormarL was a \.ery
funn1. myopic.

East Grinstead here we come
This pla-v is one of the three plals in tk
Irlornun Conqrcst trilory. Nornan
certainly conquers in Table Manners, and
by the end of the play we all wanted to go

rvith him on iuliday to (are you ready for
rhis?) East Grirxtead"

However enjoyable this evening was. a
steady'diet of Ay"ckbourn u"ould mt be
good for ts. as we all also enjoy the more
challenging plays that the Wychwood
Players perform, which make rs think and
drive rE out of orr cocsored little iife ir
the W-l'ctrrr'oods.
We owe them all a huge debt of gratitude.
Peggy Walmsley
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